
This the girl seta forth In affidavits. T"

Bu,t what the law could not en-
force the young millionaire's alleged
"word of honor" can, believes Maudie

, Armfield, and this promise, she says,
was that he pledged himself io

her as soon as he J could, le-

gally.
"Bryant Howard loved me," shev said. "He vowed he woulfl always

loye me, and said many times, in the
presence of witnesses, that lie would
remarry me as soon as he could law-

fully."
Mrs. Medora H. Howard, mother of

s the defendant, was subpoenaed as
an Important witness, since Miss
Armfield asserted that without her
testimony she could not properly pre-
sent her case.

Mrs. Howard, she says, heard her
son protest his love for the actress
and insist time after time that he
would remarry her. Mrs. Howard, the
mother, also paid the expenses when
Margaret the child, was born to the
girl who wants $600,000 balm.

Young Howard's wealth is.

ed at closetto 41.000,000.
o o

SAYS MORS' BRAIN WAS BUSY
PLANNING DEATHS

New York, Feb. 10. ''Madman or
murderer, Mors' cunning brain was
continually planning-way- of putting
old persons to death. His own-Bigne-

statement, denying that he had cont-mltte- 'd

chloroform murdera, is one of
the strongest bits of evidence against
him."

Coroner Dunn of Westchester
county made this assertion today
when he resumed the probe of Fred-
eric Mors' confession that he killed
eight aged inmates of the German
Odd Fellows' home at Yonkers, "be-.eau- se

they were getting- - peevish."
Tne affidavit produced by Former
tSup't Adam Bangert of the home, in
..which Mors swore he "was only jok-hi-g"

when he told the chloroform
stories, was regarded by the coroner
as distnctly evidence for the

Mors signed" this statementfti
Dec. 8, at the Instance of officers of
the home," said Dunn. "It proved
conclusively that thoughts of killing
by ether or chloroform had been re-
volving in his brain. A few days
later, mind you, two more feeble Old
inmates 'who were In the way' were
cold corpses in the morgue. They
died suddenly and for no apparent
cause." ,

s

Dr. Thomas Gregory of the psycho-
pathic ward of Bellevue hospital,
where Mors is under observation, ex-

pected to report today to Coroner
Dunn the results- of his nine-da- y ob-

servation of tneelf --confessed mur-
derer; pn his statement will depend
whether bodies, of- - Mors' supposed
victims shall be exhumed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Esther Falkenstein will speak for

Harrison at Hotel La Salle red room
tombrrow afternoon,, and tomorrow
night she will address- - 10th Ward Pil-s- en

club and Uth. Ward Pilsen club.
Stanford Park will celebrate next

Wreek as "Home Coming Week," it be
ing fifth anniversary of opening of
park to public. Park Director Sidney
Teller has prepared program showing
different lines Of social work engaged
in by park.

Weekly luncheon of North-We- st

Side Commercial ass'n will be held at
noon next Thursday at 'Gersten'a
cafe, Division and Ashland av, Dr,
Tiemen De vrtes will speak on "The
Netherlands and-It- s Present Position
in the War." -

Third Ward Civic, league will hold
meeting for precinct captains and
supervisors at Forestvuieschool, 45th
and St Lawrence, Thursday, Feb 11,
2 p. in.

Municipal dance will be held at
Drexelhall, 40th and Cottage Grove,
Sat eve., Feb. 13.

Hull House School of dtyizensmp
and Naturalization will hold Icpfii
daycelebration at Bowen hall, jffijll
House, Friday eve., Feb, 13. Pxot
A. C. McLaughlin and Judges Good-
win and McGoorty win speak.


